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TMs Afternoon
Tar Heels Facing Toughsport
Army Club In First Game

Sport Shorts
Wanted: Seventy -- five boys to

work at the Georgia Tech football
game as ushers and gate men.
Those interested --are directed to
see Pete Mollis in room 306 of
Woollen gym at the earliest

w

Softball Tourney
Ends First Round

Wide Interest Displayed In Mural Event
Means Heated Race For Tournament Crown
After being halted for two days because of rainy weather, the

intramural Softball tournament finally got going last Wednesday
afternoon as eight hopeful teams tasted bitter defeat in the open

Bill Voris, Bill Walker, Bob Oliphant
And Tom Gorman To Start In Backfield

By Irwin Smallwood
Today is D-D- ay for Coach Snavely's Tar Heel football men. as

with

lrwm smallwood

. Just This And That . . they go to Petersburg, Virginia, to battle the Camp Lee Army
The footballers get their first eleven in the opening game of the season. Kickoff is slated to be

at 2 p.m.real battle test today in the clash
ing round of the popular mural sport.with the unknown t

Camp Lee The entire squad, varsity and Jay- -

Wanted : Boys to sell programs
at the Georgia Tech football game.
It is important that the boys inter-
ested get in touch with Marion
Alexander at the University News
Bureau in Bynum hall as soon as
possible.

The interest shown in the first feweleven. The Army squad is made ped out two singles during the contest. 1days of play served notice that a vee alike, is being taken on the trip,
and it will be the first real appearup of some good performers,

and unless the Tar Heels watch
heated race is expected in the tour
ney before it draws to end in No ance of the Tar Heels under actual
vember.

Zeta Psi, Leathernecks, Phi Kappa

Phi Kappa Sigma and Smith, pace
setters in League C came through with
easy victories. The Phi Kaps blasted
out a 14 to 3 victory over the Two
Brews. Tony Jones allowed only four
hits, while his teammates reached
Burns for 16 safeties. Frank Martin
had a perfect day at bat with four for
four, while Stanback and Ludwig got
a couple of knocks each. Hayne, Bal- -

Sigma, Ringers, Smith, Delta Sigma
Pi, Kappa Alpha and 3rd and 4th

Navy Riflemen
Top Duke Unitcompanies survived the first round

contests.
Walt James, director of intramurals The newly-forme- d Carolina NROTCannounced that the games scheduled rifle team defeated the Duke univerlance, Bell and Kennedy collected thefor last Monday and Tuesday would

game conditions this season. Accord-
ing to the Camp Lee newspaper the
game will be witnessed by some 12,000
army onlookers in the enlarged stands
of the Camp football field. The game
is also slated to be broadcast over sta-
tion CLEE in Petersburg.

This tilt is an official game, and
although Coach Snavely and his lads
will definitely be out to win it, the Tar
Heels will likely be working very hard
to get their offense and defense in the
best possible order in view of the col-

legiate opener here in Kenan stadium
next Saturday with powerful Georgia
Tech. However, should the locals get
their minds too much on that Tech
game, things will be rough indeed, for

only hits off Jones.be played on the same days nex

their step they may find them-

selves in hot water indeed. But
Coach Snavely and his crew
should bring home a win if noth-
ing unexpected happens.

We were glad to see that Jack
Kirkland was chosen as head cheer-
leader for the coming season. Jack
is working hard to build up his squad,
and the cheerleading team should be
in tip top shape for the collegiate
opener here next week-en- d. Don't
forget, it's our responsibility to give
the local grid lads all the support we
can muster, so be out there giving
your best for the Tar Heels.

We also get encouraging news that
the University band is coming along
fast. The membership has been in

week. Smith, along with their ace hurler
Bob Fahey, shutout Steele dormitory

sity NROTC crew in a dual match
last Saturday by the score of 874 to
868. The match was carried on
through the postal system.

Carolina's 874 points were out of
a possible total of 1,000, and although

In League A the Leathernecks and
Zeta Psi are in a deadlock for the loop

in a free scoring tilt, 19-- 0. Fahey al-

lowed only two bingles, while his crew
rapped on Callhann to rack up an imead after registering first round

pressive win. Fahey, Curran, Lyons, this is not a record-breakin- g score,wins. Zeta .rsi displayed .power m
downing Pi Kappa Alpha by the score t

Peterson and Bauman were sluggers jit is a good mark. Turning in win
for the winners. Cansler got four for I ning scores for the local lads, whoof 13-- 3. Gene Thomas was on the

mound for the winners and set the
PiKA's down with only three hits. The

four for Steele. the Camp Lee eleven boasts some rugare supervised by Lt. (j.g.) Marker
and Gunner's Mate 2C Joe Grcich,Phi Delta Theta dropped a 14-1- 0 ged players.Zetas made 10 errors, while the losers

The lineup for Camp Lee includescontest to the 1st and 2nd Co. Jack
Davies faced the ROTC team and iscommitted four costly mishaps. Hackcreased considerably during the past

were a. a. rootnman, Liog wnaiey,
Blanton Belk, C. Bushong and R. E.
Comet. Toothman was the high scorerney paced the hitting for the winners two men who formerly performed for

Brown university, one who playedweek or two, but according to re sued 10 free passes during the fracas.with two hits. Connelly pitched beau Davies led the losers at bat with three in the match, recording a mark of with Notre Dame, one who playedtiful ball for the losers in allowing
ports, there is still a need for more
musicians. There is just one more
week left before the Tech game, so

for four. Don George hit a couple with VMI, one who played with Aronly four scattered hits but weak sup safeties. Dungey and Fontanell
183 points out of a perfect 200.

Dther members of the team include
John Twohey, R. J. Bryan, D. F.

port spelled, defeat. x kansas, and several others of college
calibre. Standouts for the soldiers areif you can play an instrument anl starred for the winners.

ine .Leathernecks topped a com mmar6 interested, by all means get in Delta Sigma Pi and Kappa Alpha Paul Shu, All-Southe- rn man from
touch with Director Earl Slocum in won on forfeits. VMI, who is at tailback, Bill Berta,
Hill Music building the first of the

205-pou- nd end from "Notre Dame, and
week.

Ryder and P. E. Ludwig. These boys
shoot regularly, and all are showing
improvement daily. Other matches
are on deck for the Tar Heel rifle-

men, the next of which is to be next
week with Rice Institute of Texas. Ac-

cording to Liutenant Marker, the

bined Vance-Battle-Pettigr- ew outfit
by an overwhelming score of 19-- 2.

Isaacs tossed the Marines in the win
column and held the VPB's scoreless
for four frames. Hank and Johnson
were the big guns for the winners by
collecting four hits apiece. Taylor

Attention: Members
Of Monogram Club

Jay Fidler, 220-pou- nd tackle and ex-capt- ain

at Brown.
Carolina has a big job on its hands

today, that of getting keyed up to a

The baseball situation is runnmg
Vright on to the bitter end a photo

local Navy men are slated to compete
with Oklahoma September 29, and

finish. Detroit is hanging on to a slim
one-ga- lead in the American loop,
but. even though things look hopeless,

and Sprint slapped two hits each for
the dorm outfit. '

Washington university November 17.
Sigma Chi fell before a strong RingWashington still has that one chance

of winning:. The Senators have four ers club by the count of 8-- 6 in a hard

All members of the Monogram
Club who have received award cer-

tificates but who have not yet
been presented with the awards
have been asked to get in touch
with Jack Davies, club president,
immediately if they desire to get
a sweater instead of the medal
heretofore given. No meeting of

PingPong Champ sfought League B battle. Arnez out-pitch- ed

Bowden m one of the top
games of the first round. Hagy, play-
ing centerfield for the Ringers, rap

Must Be Decided

peak for one day against Camp Lee
and then again switching its thoughts
back to Georgia Tech immediately.
And to do this job, Coach Snavely has
tentatively picked a backfield of Bill
Voris, Bob Oliphant, Bill Walker and
Tom Gorman to start. However, two
more almost complete backfield will be
on hand and likely see a lot of action.

The line for the affair will see Max
Cooke and Chuck Ellison at the flank
positions, with a possible change to
Bob Cox in place of Cooke at the last
minute; Leon Szafaryn or Ted Hazel-woo- d

and Stan Marczyk at the tackles ;

Ed Golding and Ed Twohey at the

All ping pong champions of fraped out two home runs to gain hit-

ting honors. Tabboutt also cracked
a four bagger, while Carnevale slap

the club is scheduled for next
week.

ternities and dormitories must be de-

cided by October 5 in order to enter

games left, three after yesterday,
and the Tigers have six yet to play.
Says NROTC George Robertson,
rabid Sen fan who incidentally hails
from the capital city, "If Buddy
Lewis had just gotten back from the
service in time "to get in better
shape, things would have been a lot
different." We can't vouch for the
veracity of that, but one thing we
can say, had the Senators had a
little more hitting in the Detroit

Pictured above are the Tar Heel
flankmen slated to start in the sea-
son opener today at Camp Lee. In
the top photo is Max Cooke, fresh-
man performer from Kannapolis,
and below is Chuck Ellison, from
Miami, Fla., who played for Hampton-S-

ydney. Both of these lads
have shown up very well in prac-
tices and have good possibilities
for the coming season. (News Bu-

reau photos.)

the intramural tourney, it has been
announced by Walt James, director'Fish Has Been Handy Man of mural activities. Winners are to be
obtained in both singles and doubles.

The tournament is now beingAround Track For 24 Years guards; and Burl Bevers at center.planned and these individual champs
from each frat or dorm will compete Coach Snavely is expected to send

his boys through a last minute drillfor the title of the UniversityBy Hardinge Menzies

"Fish," as he is called' by all the folks down at the track field house, has
been the general "handy man" around there for the past twenty-fou- r years. It was also announced that the

at Camp Lee today before the game,
the team having been there since last
night. The locals left Chapel Hill for
the Virginia city yesterday about

Dressed in an apron with a cap cocked on one. side of his head, a ish said
he had about worked around all the sports but had probably devoted most of
his time to track and cross country.

horseshoe champion of the fraterni-
ties and dorms should be decided by
the same date for the contest in that
sport to be held in the same way as

Fishin 1930 ... a sprinter, whom
And although he keeps the field house

series tney could nave cimcnea tne
pennant. We're still pulling for the
Senators, but it looks like they are
gone now . . . Carolina's Snuffy
Stirnweiss had three for four as the
Yankees beat Washington Thursday.
The former Tar Heel baseball man
hit a single, a double and a home
run.

The Cardinals have pulled to with-
in two games of the league-leadin-g

Chicubs in the National circuit, and
with each team having eight games
yet to play, it can go either way. We
have been supporting the Cubs all

would rub down every day.
in rrw1 rendition, he is mostly a "rub

Concerning the present track and

offset by ths reporting of Michael
Rupish, ex-all-st- high school end in
West Virginia. Rupish, a veteran of
the army and the Battle of Midway,
and he played with the Third Air
Force football team in Hawaii for two
years.

Ed McGee, another veteran who has
entered school at Carolina, is also add-

ing to the offensive punch of the Tar
Heel aggregation at the fullback spot- -
McGee, of Hamlet, was in the para-

troopers and was wounded twice, and

during his army career turned in quite
a few envibale boxing performances.

bin' " man. Fish says that he's about ping pong. Both singles and doubles
winners will be entered in the tourcross country prospects, Fish said

"The track team looks well from what"the best in rubbin'." He learned his
tro Hp from Dr. Lawson and Coach
Quinlan and there are many boys to we got around here . . . pretty good

cross country." Of course the war
took all the good boys away and nowday who rather have "Fish" to rub

noon.
Several of the promising men on the

squad have been slowed up a little with
minor injuries during the past week
or so, but the only real casualty left
behind was Del Leatherman, a mono-
gram guard who was hurt in practice
earlier in the week. Two other men
have been lost, though, because of a
new Marine rule against participation
in extracurricular activities until a
man has been in the unit one term. This
pair is Ed Mead, 200-pou- nd first re-

lief at end, and Ralph Widell, reserve
euard.

nament.
James pointed out yesterday that

all fraternities and dormitories with-
out facilities for the sports should
contact him immediately and he
would make arrangements for the
use of horseshoe pits or ping pong

them down than any trainer. the track team is building up again
from erround work. Old Fish seemsFish is a native of Chapel Hill, and,the way, but it looks like Billy South

overtake j besides working down at the field houseworth's rising Cards may o
to like "all the sports" . . . and from
the experience he's had with so manyevery day, he helps coach Bob Fetzer

around his home. In his spare time, he
of them he ought to know the sports

Charley Grimms' surprising Cubs
.... It gets closer every day, but we
still hope for a Chicago-Washingt- on

series!

Said the coed to her roommate,
who was getting ready for her date:
"If I'm still studying when you get"messes" around hiscq vs he iust field pretty well.

house.
back, wake me up." -- iff. iIn the Fetzer field house, where

Fish is the general supervisor, there Nonetheless, the loss of Mead was'
ia complete equipment of lockers

When asked some of the star cross
country men he had known, Fish said
he remembered Jimmie Davis, Dave
Morrison. Julian McKenzie, Mike

tables of someone else.

Swimmers To Begin
Practices Monday

With 10 lettermen and six former
squadmen expected to report, Coach
Willis Casey will open his fall swim-

ming practices Monday afternoon. In
addition two returning war veterans
who were members of the frosh team

showers rub down tables, a whir
pool bath for sprained ankles, etc.,w 7

Wise and Tom Crockett. He also re

REHDER'S

CHAPEL HILL
FLOWER SHOP

Opposite Post Office Corner
and a complete first aid equipment

calls his day when McGuer was here
box.

. . . he still holds the javelin record. Everybody who has any connections
Then there was Charlie Farmer, back with the sports department, especial

ly in track, knows and trusts "Fish"

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

at

WAIGREEN'S
DURHAM, N. C.

of 1941 will be back.
Bill Ward, who was a member ofand it's certain that his unwavering

help influences the process of U.N.C.'s the Blue Dolphin crew until he en-

tered Pre-Flig- ht school last June, maytrack and cross country teams.

Complete Prescription and Drug Service

Choice Cosmetics and Fountain Specialties.
PHONE 6141

"THE REXALL STORE"

CAROLINA PHARMACY
be back with the Tar Heel swimmers
in November, according to Coach
Casey, who also stated yesterday thatSports Staff Meets

Monday Afternoon other prospects' were in sight. Veter-
ans of the 1941 team back are Ed Shu
mate and Alex Wilson.

CLASSIFIED
There will be an important

meeting of the Tar Heel sports
staff in the Tar Heel office Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. It is re-

quested that all former members
of the staff report at this time, and

FOUND A man's wrist watch.

W00TTEN-M0ULT0- N

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Serving North Carolina for 37 Years.

Studios at

Chapel Hill New Bern Fort Bragrg Camp Bulner

THIS WEEK AND NEXT

Non-Ration- ed Shoes Release No. 107 by O. P. A.

Low Prices on All Shoes $1.98-$3.5- 0

HERMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Owner may obtain same by identi-

fying and calling for it at Battle
No. 7.

it is also asked that any new boys
on the campus interested in writ-
ing sports attend. Beats will be as-

signed then. If you are unable to
be at this meeting, get in touch
with Irwin Smallwood as soon as
possible.

,OST One Chi Omega Sorority pin.

Please return to Reb Brosius.


